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This paper presents some of the findings of the analysis of faunal remains from excavations at the site of the
new National Constitution Center in downtown Philadelphia, PA. Specifically, it reveals evidence for the abuse of
animals, the health and care of domesticated animals, and evidence of diseases. The National Constitution Center
museum houses the US constitution and is devoted to explaining the importance of this document and its place in
American history. The site was excavated from1999 to 2003 by Kise Straw & Kolodner, Inc. under the auspices of
the National Park Service, Independence National Historical Park. In partnership with the National Constitution
Center, the National Park Service created a public outreach program which oversees the analysis of the artifact
assemblage. Our team of analysts was hired by AECOM Archaeology and Historic Architecture Group to catalog
and analyze portions of the faunal assemblage. The NCC site is located between Arch and Race streets and between
5th and 6th streets.
By the end of the 18th century Philadelphia was poised to become one of the greatest cities in the newly formed
United States of America. Wedged between two rivers and bordered on multiple sides by highly productive
agricultural lands, its markets were famous for offering consumers a vast array of animal and plant based foods.
Like many US coastal cities, its rapid expansion in size and population resulted in increasing challenges to the legal,
social and economic urban infrastructures. The needs of the people not only had to be met, but in many instances
remained to be recognized. The same situation was true for domesticated mammal and bird species.
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A wealth of newspaper articles and legal complaints exist which highlight a rapid deterioration in the
quality of life for animals in Philadelphia during the late 18th and early 19th centuries. In the late 18th century Dr.
Benjamin Rush of Philadelphia began advocating for legislation protecting the rights of animals. In the early 19 th
century Philadelphia passed the first law making it illegal to flog your horse, after a man beat his so severely that the
tortured cries of the animal upset half the city causing a massive uproar. Rush’s crusade did not really gain
momentum until the mid-19th century after a similar movement in England began to make serious legal headway.
The campaign for animal rights gained force in 1866 when the first chapter of the ASPCA was founded in New
York City, followed soon after by a chapter in Philadelphia. Animal rights however are complex in nature. The
perception of animal rights are structured by an economic hierarchy of species reflecting their individual importance
to human beings. Therefore any improvement in an animal’s life was dependent upon which species it was.
Thomas De Voe, a 19th century butcher from New York City, wrote extensively about the markets in major US
cities in the northeast. Written in a narrative style, his descriptions include references to the living and dying
conditions of animals sold as meat in markets. De Voe addressed instances of cruel and inhuman treatment of
animals, such as over-crowded carts used to transport newly born calves to market, the scoring of the faces of lambs
to bleed them in order to render their flesh pale before being killed and butchered, as well as the physical appearance
of meats sold at market which he declared were often unfit for human consumption. He suggested these meats came
from animals poorly cared for during life. Apparently pale meats were all the rage during the 19th century. They
were considered by the public to be healthy, even though doctors warned their patients that these meats were bad for
them.

Thomas De Voe

“I have known instances where young calves have been taken from the cow in the morning, rode some
fifteen or twenty miles through a hot sun to the market-boats or railroad station, then through the night
brought on to the city the next morning purchased up by the butchers (or rather by some of those who
conduct the business), who are sometimes cruel enough to pack some fifteen or twenty in a cart, with
legs tied and heads hanging over the sides; then carried over the rough pavement to the place of their
destination, when they are often found injured and in a half-smothered condition; this, with their continued
bleating and starvation, for sometimes from twenty to fifty hours (and I have known them to be in pens
afterwards for a week or more without proper food).”
–The Market Book
It was a common practice for veal and lamb vendors to inflate their carcasses by blowing air through the anus to
make them look fatter. Many recipe books and household guides dating to this period give the consumer advice on
how to identify poor quality meats and tainted flesh. The literature is full of warnings against unscrupulous butchers
trying to pass on poor quality meats.

Excerpt from the Gazette of the United State. Wednesday November 24, 1790, Whole no. 164

Other common forms of animal abuse included the deliberate bating of animals used for fighting. Philadelphia
was not alone in dealing with cock and dog fights. In fact these problems are still dealt with today by authorities not
only in the US and but in most parts of the world. Many people find these events thrilling. Until a major shift in
attitude takes place animals will continue to be victimized in such arenas.

Royal Sport Pit Ticket by William Hogarth, 1759, London
Domesticated animals share a social contract with humans forged thousands of years ago during the Neolithic
period. The terms of this contract are simple; people provide animals with food, shelter and protection, and in return
we exploit them for food, labor, fur, skins and other products. Besides the logistics involved in housing and feeding
animals, their care is complicated by nutritional constraints, species specific diseases, and genetic issues. These
issues can result in vulnerable populations, and even under optimal conditions often result in high death rates of
young animals. Several lines of evidence pointing to illnesses and nutritional deficiencies were discovered during
the study. No doubt farmers raising birds and mammals knew the signs of conditions which afflicted their stock and,

in many cases, knew how to remedy them. However, even today there remain significant challenges to successful
livestock rearing.
George Fleming was a 19th century veterinarian who wrote extensively on animal plagues throughout history
including epidemic that occurred in the US. His book discusses animal diseases throughout written history and
covers not only domesticated animals but also events that affected wild animals. As a veterinarian, he was familiar
with conditions that occurred when animals were raised and kept in dense concentrations. These were ripe
conditions for infectious diseases.
One of the events he describes of relevance to the NCC faunal assemblage was the first recorded feline
distemper epidemic in the US. The epidemic was reported in newspapers as having begun in Philadelphia and then
spread throughout cities along the eastern seaboard. Apparently, tens of thousands of cats died of feline distemper
over a period of a few years. Based on high densities of cats of all ages recovered within specific strata in the
assemblage, it is probably that there are cats in the assemblage dating to the end of the 18th century who were
victims of feline distemper .
The NCC faunal assemblage is massive. It is estimated to be upwards of a quarter of a million faunal
specimens. At the time this paper was prepared, about 39,000 specimens had been examined which came from five
features. From the start of our investigation, it was apparent that the assemblage contained many unusual specimens
exhibiting signs of disease and trauma, as well as unusually high frequencies of cat, pig, chicken, and cattle fetuses
and neonates.

Excerpt from Fleming’s Animal Plagues.

Throughout the decades analysis of several large urban faunal assemblages from New York City, Boston,
Philadelphia and Wilmington, Delaware, as well as many 17th to late 19th century farmstead assemblages have
yielded very few examples of diseased animals. There have only been occasional specimens exhibiting healed
fractures, cancers, arthritis and other illnesses. The NCC assemblage differs significantly in having a high frequency
and great variability of conditions which appeared on the bones of many domesticated mammal and bird species.
Several phenomena were documented during the analysis that indicate poor states of health and care of
domesticated animals. Some of these features resulted from nutritional problems, others from diseases, and still
others physical traumas. Some of them appear to be due to a lack of concern for the well-being and treatment of
animals. In some cases, the identification of specific conditions was made by direct observation of physical features
on the bones. The easiest phenomena to document included exostosis, cloaca, pitting, distorted or bent limb bones,
healed fractures and other traumas. In the case of feline distemper however, the high frequencies of individuals of all
ages pointed to the probability that they died from epidemics.
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Infectious Diseases
– Distemper
Systemic Diseases
– Anemia
– Cloaca
– Cancer
– Rickets
– Arthritis
Trauma
– Broken Bones
– Exostosis
High Death Rates
– Presence of Fetal
and Neonatal
Animals

Examples of observed pathologies and examples of chicken feet, one arthritic, the other normal.
Exostosis is an overproduction of bone which can occur from injury as well as disease. Arthritis is a common
disease that results in such a condition. It was seen in birds more than any other class of animals. Arthritis is often a
sign of old age but it can also result from exposure to extreme conditions, especially cold. Exostosis can also result
at the site of healed fractures and other traumas, especially in joints.
The term cloaca refers to any hole that serves as a drain in the body. Cloacae can appear on bones when they
become diseased, especially when they are cancerous. They can also occur from a physical injury that becomes
infected. Cloacae were most often seen on cattle vertebra and ribs. This is potentially a sign of extreme crowded
conditions which often result in animals being injured from pushing and shoving. The meat of these animals would
have been inferior to that of healthy animals. Notably, these beef specimens were found in the deposits of a wealthy
family.
Clear signs of cancers were rare. Some cancers were seen in the palates and mandibles of cats, apparently a
common occurrence even today. While cancers can be the result of genetic problems, they can also result from
exposure to pollutants. There were many cats recovered within the five features. They were quite common in
Philadelphia, and presumably, most of them were feral as opposed to house pets. Before the late 19th century trash
disposal removal was left to property owners. At the NCC site the blocks consisted of mixed commercial and
residential occupants. Cats and other commensal species may well have had higher exposures to carcinogens.

Possible stomatitis/resorbed lesion, cat mandible (left), osteomyelitis infection, cloaca, pig/sheep rib (center),
reactive lesion, visceral surface of rib, pig/sheep (right)

Pitting and thinning of cortical bone was observed on some elements. This is a condition typically associated
with anemia. Anemia is often the result of nutritional deficiencies such as low iron. Anemia was evident in cattle
bones, especially on the transverse process of lumber vertebrae.
Several traumas were observed on sheep, cats and chickens. Healed fractures appeared on some their bones. In
one case, the partial skeleton of a cat indicated she had suffered a massive trauma that crushed her face and ribs on
one side. Though her injuries were extensive and no doubt included soft tissue damage, she survived a long time
after the event. She would have needed nursing which indicates someone cared for her.

‘Cresson’, the cat with nine lives.
Other unhealed broken bones were observed, especially on the shoulder blades of sheep. This type of injury
may have resulted from over-crowded pens during the last stages of their lives. Another trauma injury was seen in
the elbow joint of an adult sheep. A sharp object pierced the joint causing the distal end of the radius to shatter. The
animal managed to survive though it would have limped from then on. Why such an animal was not slaughtered
remains a question. Once again, this injury was potentially sustained in a crowded pen.

Lesions, exostosis and traumas.

Several cocks were represented in the deposits. Some of them had their talons cut off. Others however were
clearly involved in serious fights. Cock fighting was common in major cities including Philly. The birds often fought
to the death. Their talons were often enhanced through the attachment of metal claws. One individual from the site
suffered a broken arm and thigh bones. For some unknown reason, this individual was kept alive, even though the
pain it suffered would have been terrible.

Evidence of cock fighting, broken healed fractures.
One condition particularly common in chickens was rickets. Rickets can be caused by several factors relating to
nutritional deficiencies such as lack of Vitamin D. Vitamin D is typically absorbed through sunlight. Many chicken
longbones were bent. Typically, birds suffering from rickets cannot walk, instead they squat. In fact, it is still a
major problem for poultry farmers today. We do not know the conditions in which these birds were kept. However,
it is possible that they were confined in small cages.

Rickets.

Another nutritional condition identified was dental hypoplasia. This condition is associated with vitamin D
deficiency in the body is and involves thinning of dental enamel. This condition was seen in the teeth of pigs.

Pig’s molar exhibiting dental hypoplasia.
Dense populations of humans and animals are great vectors for the spread of bacterial and viral diseases. Age at
death profiles are of interest since they can potentially signal kill-offs due to epidemics or localized occurrences of
infectious diseases. Age at death profiles of chickens, cats, pigs, and cattle were marked by high frequencies of
immature animals including fetuses. Many individuals of different developmental ages, including older individuals,
were recovered together within individual strata.

Cat mandibles of different developmental ages from 1 stratum.

Fetal cat.

Written sources indicate that epidemics such as avian flu and feline distemper were increasingly common in
major urban areas starting late in the 18th century. Based on the information contained in Fleming’s book it seems
probably that the large numbers of cats seen at this site were partly the result of distemper events and not the
disposal of unwanted cats. In earlier periods cats were important in urban areas playing a vital role in keeping down
vermin populations. As for the presence of fetal and neonatal pigs, lamb and calves, it may be that they were
considered fit to be eaten. Americans do not eat fetuses today but in other parts of the world people still do.
The relatively high frequencies of animals suffering traumas and diseases observed in the deposits examined so
far points to factors operating at the market level. These animals were butchered and their meats sold to consumers
in the market. It is a question if consumers were aware of the poor quality of the meats they bought. Many
cookbooks and guidebooks published during the late 18th to 19th centuries provide clues to consumers on how to
gauge the quality of meats and other foods sold by vendors. This suggests that food quality was a constant concern
to consumers.
This paper focused on animal health issues, some of which were clear manifestations of abuse, some resulted
from neglect and poor care, and still others from environmental issues which could not be predicted or controlled in
those days. Some of the health issues domesticated animals faced, especially livestock, were likely due to health
issues poorly understood and therefore difficult for farmers to manage. Diseases occurring as consequences of
vitamin and mineral deficiencies, infectious diseases, insect infestations, and exposure to unknown toxins likely
contributed to some of the cancers and illnesses observed in this assemblage. However, cultural attitudes towards
domesticated animals also influenced how they were treated. Some of the conditions seen on the bones suggest that
the final moments of their lives were often met with little compassion.
One of the benefits of very large assemblages is that they are statistically more reliable than smaller ones.
Therefore, it should be possible further examine social issues at varying scales such as the meat markets of
Philadelphia, consumer behaviors across households and more specifically within households. In the future, it is
expected that the NCC faunal assemblage will continue to provide further insights into the complexities of social
and economic issues related to supplying Philadelphia with animal products. Comparative analysis at the
neighborhood level will likely reveal patterns across households in terms of the range of species represented as well
as meat cuts and their economic values. Additionally, dense concentrations of faunal remains recovered within
individual shaft features may allow for the possibility to see change and continuity over time within individual
households

